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Dry Matter Production of Potato Plants 、vith Special Reference
tO PhOtosynthesis and Respiration
Yukindo TsuNO*
hese studies were carried out in Order to  investigate the  characteristics  of
dry matter production of the pOtato, in the form of potted plants Of two varie_
ties grown frOm MaFCh tO July. The net photosynthesis  and  respiration were
measured by the assinilatiOn_chamber_method,The imOunt of net C02 assimila_
tion per day was calculated using the estimate of diurnal photosynthesis and
the nOcturnal respiration amounts.
BOth values, he actual and the  calculated  values of the increment in dry
weight during he investigation period,probably coincided during the main grow_
th stages,cxcepting the early stages. It might be concluded hat the dry matter
production of potatoes during their vigorous growing stage has been supported
by a high―■et―assim■ation_rate of abOut 100g/m2/WeCk,the same values under
ficld conditions being obtained by other researchers in 」apan.
The high net assimilation rate of Potatoes was duc to the length of the day,
about 14 hrs, and the low comsumption ratio of photosynthates of between 10-15
%,resutted fЮm the low nigh temperatures during this period.













































































Part of potato plant(g/plant)










































6.425      4.955
10.150       9,270
2.025       1.772
50.24       59,75
1.lXl     ―
1.425       2,135
Total 5.503 11.490 15.845 33.72 50.785 71.265     77,882






































5.860       5。815
4.250      4.445
0.960      1.178
36.50      43.89
1.21        1.240
2,05        2.525
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Fig,l The changes of net phOtOsynthesis per
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Fig.2 The changes of net phOtOsynthetic rate
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Fig.3 The changes of leaf area per plant
with prOgress of time
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Fig.4 The changes of respiration per plant
at 25°C with prOgress of time.
Table 2  Respiratory rate(mgC02Xg dry―wt./h)at 25℃ of each part of Plant
Ьanごiattimよ
Danshakuimo




































3.44     3.01
1.75        1.145
2.73        2.18
0。169       0.089











































Table 3Comparison with amount of intact plant―respira ion and
total amount of each paFt―reSpiration for potato plant
Part
Amount of respiraSon at 30℃ Dry weigllt
Actual(mgC02/hr)Relative(%) (g)
Respiratory rate CoefFicient
(mgC02/g/hr)  of temperature(QI。)


















※ ユ.82 ,※※ 2.15
Total











































Table 4  Amount of respiratiOn(g COノPart/day)of each part Of plant and ratiO Of part's
amount to total alnOunt






























20。16       17.50
7.44        5.09
2 62        2.57
6.17       3,91










Lcaf                36.66
Stem tt Petiole   26.77
Root                23.55
Tuber                l.9
















































































Lcaf                31.3
Stem tt petiole   26.3
Root            30.4
Tuber                O.7

























Total 100.0 100.0 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0
NOte. 1)Respiratory rate ad,usted
2)Length Of night time used
to mean night temperature at each
in calculation estimates as 10 hr
ti me.













5.10  5.256.3   6.14 6.23  7.1   はかなり接近しており,上記前提のごときラフな条件設
Date
定でも光合成量1呼吸量から乾物生産量がほぼ推定できFig,5 Percentages of each part respiratiOn
to total(whole plant)respiratiOn for   た。6月4日-14日間における推定課差が大である原因
Var.Danshakuimo at various times    については,二つの事項が調査の反省として考えられる。

















d.夜の長さ (呼吸時間)は5月中は10時間とし, 6 のうちどれだけが夜間の呼吸で消粍されたかということ
Table 5  Comparison with the calculated value and actual value
in dry matter production and its concerning factors
Period
(Date)
Solar radiation  lncreament oF dry wt  (B)/(AlRn/Pd











5 .10 - 5 .25
5 .26 - 6 . 3
6.4-6.14







7,71      6.99
7.77      5,18
14.81 29.39
13.29     13.35
10.23      8.26
112.6     101.8    19.2
83.6     55.7    16.2
85.8     117.7    11.5
66.0      66.4    11.3














5 ,10 - 5 ,25
5 .26 - 6 . 3
6.4-6.14
6 .15 -- 6 .23








4.06      5.99
6.45     4,35
14.17     18.87
17.60     17.08
25,66     20.45
7.83      6.62
63,0     93.2    38.6
77.3      52.1    23.0
87.6     116.5    17.8
78.5     76.1    13.9
75,8     56.3    12.4







75,77     73.36( 9 .8)
NOte. A:Calculated value. B:Actual Valuc
Rn:Amount of respiration during night
NAR:Net assimilation rate(g/m2/week).
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